Heart of Ohio
EAA Chapter 402
Newark-Heath, Ohio

November 2010

Holiday Dinner Details are Set—JOIN US!

Chapter 402 Meeting
Dates and Locations
Chapter 402 meets on the 3rd
Tuesday evening of each month at
7:00 pm at the Clubhouse, unless
otherwise indicated below.
• November 16, 2010:
EAA Chapter 402 Clubhouse,
520 Heath Road, Heath
• December 21, 2010:
Holiday Meeting: The
Buckingham House, 6:00 pm
• January 18, 2011:
EAA Chapter 402 Clubhouse,
520 Heath Road, Heath

Date: Tuesday, December 21st, at 6:00 pm
Location: The Buckingham House,
West Main and 6th Streets in Newark
Dinner: Buffet provided by Doug’s Far Side Catering
Cost: $15 per person
Guest Speaker: Dean Walther
(ATC at CMH, 4100 hour pilot with commercial
and multi-engine ratings, Oshkosh volunteer,
and more!)
Reservations: Payment must be made by December 15th.
Please plan to pay for your reservation at the November meeting. If you
won’t be attending the November meeting or can’t make your payment in
advance, please contact Treasurer Larry Arnold to make arrangements.
Photo by Cheryl Harris

FBO Christmas Party
George invites us....
Tuesday, December 14th,
after the airport board
meeting (about 6:30 p.m.).

Czzzz

Elections at the
November Meeting—
Please attend!
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Fly-Out to Rostraver Field October 16th
Four aircraft departed VTA about
8:30 a.m. for Rostraver PA. The
breakfast setting and scenery were
grand. In attendance: Charlie and
Cathy Rhoads in the 182, Mike

and Cheryl Harris in the 172, Larry
Arnold , George Schweighlofe,
and Arnie Hartman in the Archer
II, Rollie, Carl Oblinger, and Ed
Wilson in the “235”.
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Heart of Ohio Fly-Outs
Fly-outs are the 1st Sunday and
3rd Saturday of each month, and
usually depart from Newark/
Heath Airport (VTA) at 8:00
am unless otherwise indicated
below. Contact Rollie Bailey,
Fly-Out coordinator, for more
information (740-366-3404).
• November 20th (third
Saturday) we will depart
VTA @ 9:30 a.m. (have
breakfast before you arrive)
for Cabela’s WORLD’S
FOREMOST OUTFITTER!
located in Dundee MI. We
will be landing at Custer
Airport (TTF) Monroe MI.

The 402 has not flown there
for several years and many
new members have asked
about going. It’s a beautiful
place, and you might want to
eat a Bison burger or Ostrich
sandwich for lunch.
• December 5th (first Sunday)
depart VTA @ 10:30 a.m. for
Brunch at TSO.
• December 18th (third Sat.)
depart VTA @ 9:30 a.m. for
breakfast at Denney’s at ZZV
(via courtesy van.)
Come Fly With Chapter 402!
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Fly-Out to Mt Victory October 23rd
The weather was superb Saturday
morning, October 23rd, so I threw
together a breakfast fly-out quickly
to a tail dragger field.
6 aircraft from VTA and 1 from
Buckeye Ex. departed for breakfast
at Mt Victory (O74). We had a

super breakfast and the foliage was
still very good.
Attendees were: Roy Hurt and
Roger Digel-Barrett in the Funk,
Sam Huff in his Aeronca 7GC,
Mark Giles in his Aeronca Champ,
Fred and Jack Maki in their
Aeronca Champ, Dick Purdue and
his wife in their 152, Forrest Garey,
Jim Carter Sr. in the 172, Rollie,
Carl Oblinger, and guest Larry
Wiseman in the “235”.
Photos by Carl Oblinger

Minutes of October 19, 2010 EAA 402 Meeting
The meeting, at the clubhouse, was called to order by President Michael
Harris at 7:00pm. There were twenty seven members present. The meeting
was opened with the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. Michael welcomed
Chuck and Katie Snook back after Chuck’s surgery. Michael passed out
some Ford Partner Program promotional literature concerning discounts
for EAA members.
Secretary: Minutes of the September meeting were accepted on motion
by Rollie Bailey, seconded by Dan Glaze and vote of the members.
Treasurer: Treasurer Larry Arnold gave his report. Starting balance was
$2,458.79. Income was $77.00. Expenses paid were $150.01. Ending
balance was $2308.78. Utility Reserves $141.58; Young Eagles reserves
$0.00. Motion to accept the report was made by Roger Digel-Barrett,
seconded by Bob Marriott and passed by the members.

Michael’s Reminders.... Dinner
Details, Door Prizes, & Elections

Hope everyone had a chance to
enjoy the fall colors. The days
have grown short, the holidays
approach, and freezing rain
replaces thunderstorms as the
weather to avoid.
The Chapter voted to hold
our December meeting at the
Buckingham House. (Details on
Page 1.) Seating may begin at
6:00 and dinner at 6:15. The guest
speaker, Dean Walther, is an air
traffic controller at CMH and a
volunteer controller at Oshkosh
during AirVenture who should
have some pretty interesting
information to share. We’ll also
have several guests from the Civil
Air Patrol.
We will not have a gift exchange
this year. However, Tom loves to
play Santa and so we would like
to give out
door prizes
during the
evening.
If you
could
donate
a door
prize this
would be
appreciated
but is not required.
The November meeting
concludes officer nominations
and we’ll have the election. If
you are interested in serving as
an officer or know someone who
is, please contact a current officer
and be present to be nominated.
Michael Harris

Newsletter: Wendy Hollinger reported of cleaning up the email and
mailing list. Wendy mentioned that Gary Kurtz is doing a fine job keeping
the website up to date.
Membership: Dale Ratcliff continues to promote membership and says
he think people are holding back on flying because of the economy.
Airport board: Bill Corban reported on the airport board meeting.
MPW now has a second jet on the field. The FAA is in the preliminary
stage of having a survey done for a WAAS GPS approach. The board is
still studying the rebuilding of the runway. It will probably be done next
year. Bill also pointed out a new fence has been put up along the South
side of the field and a new personnel gate has been installed next to the
clubhouse. This gate has a combination lock on it and the combination is
posted on bulletin board in the clubhouse.

Old Business:
December Meeting / Dinner—Michael reviewed the selection of the
location for the annual dinner/meeting. Tom tried to schedule the DavisShai house but it is booked for our date and other days around it. Michael
has scheduled the Buckingham House and Doug’s Far Side Catering. The
facility will cost $200 and the meals will cost about $15 apiece. Larry
Arnold made a motion that the chapter pay for the facility so a portion
of that cost would not have to be added to the meal price. Bernie Volpe
seconded the motion and, after discussion, it was passed by the members.
The treasurer suggested those planning to attend the dinner pay $15 in
advance for each meal. Rollie Bailey made a motion to that effect. Rollie’s
motion was seconded by Dan Glaze and passed by the members. Michael
reported that the dinner will be a buffet and Doug will only serve one
kind of meat and each person should take reasonable food servings. We
will need to choose which meat to have him prepare. Michael proposed
that the chapter pay for dinners for four CAP members and Larry made a
motion to that effect. Rollie seconded the motion and, after discussion, the
motion passed. Roger Digel-Barrett volunteered to pay for two additional
CAP guests. Therefore Michael will invite six members of the CAP to be
our guests. Dinner will be at 6:00pm.
Larry Arnold has scheduled a guest speaker for the dinner. He is Dean
Walther who is an air traffic controller at CMH. Larry read Dean’s
credentials to the group. He is a 4100 hour pilot with commercial and
multi-engine ratings who flew King Air’s out of Akron-Canton. Dean has
also served as a volunteer controller at Oshkosh during AirVenture on two
occasions.

New Business:
Dues: The treasurer reminded all that dues will be due in December.
Utility Fund: The vice president passed the hat to benefit the utility fund
and $200 was collected.
continued on page 4
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Rostraver Field Fly-out
Photos by Carl Oblinger

Election of Officers: Conducted by the secretary
• Nominations were opened for the office of President and were recorded
for Michael Harris; Larry Arnold (declined); Bill Corban (declined).
• Nominations were opened for the office of Vice President and were
recorded for Rollie Bailey; Dan Glaze (declined); George Fackler
(declined); Dale Ratcliff.
• Nominations were opened for the office of Treasurer and recorded for
Larry Arnold.
• Nominations were opened for the office of Secretary and recorded for
Tom McFadden.
Nominations were closed until the November meeting.
Project Reports

Dale Ratcliff reports the wing is back on his Cherokee and will be driving
to Kendallville tonight to test it tomorrow (Oct. 20th).
Dan Glaze has decided to run 100LL in his Corvair engine and will be
getting Inconel (?) valves for it. Dan is going to go to Florida to another
Corvair College session.
Roger Digel-Barrett is looking for someone to partner in his Challenger.
Roger says it takes only 4 gph of 93 octane fuel. Roger was advised to
advertise it in the newsletter and/or the chapter website.
Fly-Out Report

Rollie Bailey reported on the recent fly-out to Rostraver, PA (FWQ).
Four planes and twelve people flew over and saw the nice fall foliage (as
far as the Ohio River.) Rollie said most of the leaves were already down
in Pennsylvania and they had a great breakfast. Rollie said watch the
newsletter for details of the November fly-outs.
Announcements:

George Fackler invited the chapter members to an appreciation evening at
the Aviation Works FBO at 6:30 pm, December 14th.
Bernie Volpe invited the chapter members to come to the VFW to see
Elvis (Mike Alpert) Friday, Oct. 22nd at 6:30 pm.
50/50 Drawing total was $24 and was won by Bob Boyd. Bob donated his
winnings to the Utility Fund.
The meeting was adjourned at approximately 8:01 PM.
Minutes respectively submitted by Secretary Tom McFadden
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Chapter 402 Officers

President

Vice President

Treasurer

Secretary

Michael Harris

Rollie Bailey

Larry Arnold

Tom McFadden

740-522-4206

740-366-3404

740-928-0803

740-587-2312

mikeflys@windstream.net

235piper@gmail.com

hawksnest12@
embarqmail.com

tmc58760@roadrunner.com

